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IJUNE CIRCUIT COURT 
OPENS HERE TOMORROW

THE WEATHER S. McDiarmid,
ISSUER OF

Marriage
Licenses.

NEW SHIRTSA Customer’s Reasonable Wish Is this Store’s Pleasure.
Maritime—Moderate to fresh south 

foggy and 
Tuesday fresh. west and

and southwest winds, 
showery, 
northwest winds, fair and cool.DYKEMANS Attractive QualitiesAttractive StylesCriminal Cases, But the Civil Docket 

Will be Large
No

LOCAL NEWS Attractive Prices
A SPECIAL LOT OF

Ladies’ Silk 
Waterproof Coats

The June circuit will open tomorrow 
at eleven a. m. and His Honor Mr. 
Justice Barry, will preside. This Is His j 
Honor’s first circuit since his elevation 
to the bench which officially took place 
on Friday last. As yet there агз no 
criminal cases but it Is understood 
the civil docket will be targe. The fol
lowing cases will likely be entered on 
the jury docket: V/ashedamoak S. S. 
Co. vs. Fhoonlx Insurance Co. Dr. L. 
A. Currey, K. C., for the plaintiff. This 
Is an action brought tty the plaintiff 
to recover the Insurance which was on 
the steamer Aberdeen, which was 
burned last year.

Geo. R. McDonough vs. Telegraph 
Publishing Co., Ltd., Dr. Curroy for 
the plaintiff and MacRae, Sinclair and' 
MacRae for the defendant. This Is an 
action brought by the plaintiff agalnft 
the Telegraph Publishing Co. for false 
arrest and malicious . prosecution. 
About a year ago the plaintiff was ar
rested and held to bail by defendant 
for five dollars tpr subscription to the 
Telegraph. The plaintiff paid the 
amount upder protest and then went 
to his home at St. Martins and product 
ed the receipt for the' subscription. 
Hence the action.

„ „ . . ,, Ella May Haley, administrator of
Robert H. Cotters, proprietor of john R. Haley, deceased, va Donald-s

p®0p ® ® Satinn Vif the Lord’s Day son Bros., owners of S. S. “Indrani.” 
ed with a violation bf the Lords Day * the n1nin.
Act by Sergeant Campbell and Officer for th ‘de-
C. H. Hughes. Cotter sold strawber- ttff, and Fred R. taylor tor me 
ries and milk to a customer yesterday, fendant. This action is brought by th

plaintiff to recover damages for the
Stanley K. Smith, of the. Chatham ; death of her husband. John В Haley, 

Commercial, was in the city Saturday, j while working on the S. s- J“dran 
and was welcomed by many friends, j *n Carleton on May 18th, 1908.
Mr. Smith is physical director of the j Marks vs. McManus, Mr. A A. WU- 
Y. M. C. A. in Chatham, and he ac- 1 son, K. C., for the plaintiff, and John 
companied a couple of men to the ; В, M. Baxter, K. C., for the. defendant.
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The Royal Pharmacy,
4? King Street.

The ladles auxiliary of the A. О. H. 
will meet this evening at S o'clock in 
St. Malachl’s Hall.

A handsome line of Neglige e Shirts, with cuffs attached or sepa
rate, regular 85слvalue many of the patterns are taken from the 

finest exclusive custom productions—PIDGEON’S PRICE 58c,

I Extra special Men’s Negilee Shirts. 48c.

Special quality Negilee and Work Shirts, 48c. _

і
: In the list of graduates of St. Vin

cent's school published recently in the 
Star, the name of Miss Vera King was 
inadvertently omitted.

Mrs. Chas. Bills and daughter, of 
Bathurst, arrived in the city Friday 
and are toe guests of Mrs. T. Fred 
Miller, Metcalf street.

-
Ri і

! F*V1-e J c. B. PIDGEON,
Cor. Main and Bridge Streets, Nortk End.

Freeh stock, in the very newest styles and made from pure silk 
and satin striped waterproof cloths. They are the regular. $20.00 
quality. These being purchased at a special price "WILL BE SOLD 
AT $16.50. They come in black, brown, and navy blue and are 
shown in all sises. This Is the richest silk waterproof coat that we 

v have shown and at the lowest price.

>Mrs. John L. Nelson will receive her 
friends on Wednesday and Thursday, 
June 16th and 17th, at her home, 15 
Clarence street, afternoon and evening.

The regular meeting of Chambers 
Lodge, No. 1, Royal Guardians will be 
held this evening In their hall, Ger
main street, when the members of the 
order are invited to be present".

: SlowI
r #
I Our tailoring department, now under new management Is putting 

out a better class of garments than ever.

We inyjte special attention t o an exquisite line of Suitings from 

$16.50 to $22.00.

Ladies’ Summer Weight 
Crovonette Waterproof Coats

I Very stylish garments and made in the newest colorings and tna- 
J terlals. Prices $5.(5, $7.50. $8.90, $9.50 AND TIP TO $15.00.

If an accident should make ne
cessary the amputation of your 
right hand you would submit to 
the operation only after the most 
expert advice procurable. Now a 
tooth is a much smaller thlhg 
than a good right hand, but the 
part It plays in thé economy of 
health is great. The proper per
formance of its offices means 
strength of that right hand and 
health for the whole body. Get 
the best advice before you sub
mit to the extraction of a tooth.

Take the easy, modern, pain
less Hale Method when you luyve 
It extracted.

Dr. J. D. MAHER.
Boston Dental Parlors, BIT Main Street

'

Order that new summer suit today, 
but be sure to place ÿûur order with 
C. B. Pidgeon If you want the best ma
terial, the beet fit and the smartest 
style.

Ladies* Sunshades! Great June Wall Paper Sale!Suitable for rain or shine. A SPECIAL LOT OF $1.25 SUNSHADES 
with very attractive handles apd of a fast black covering, WILL BE 
SOLD AT $1.00 MACH. 20 per cent Discount on Wall Papers during this month

в till many patterns in stock suitable for all 
intention to make a dean-up or

ANOTHER SPECIAL DOT IS PRICED $1.50. They are thorough-
and silk■ There are

purposes, and it is our
heAleboefoddPlinesgL^e. and°Frtoge Window Shades, 

former price 76o and $1.00, now SO cents

I ly well made, with paragoq frame, 20to century runner, 
and wool covering.

і Ix ■
F. A. DYKEMAN & CO.,

69 CHARLOTTE ST. 84 King St».D- McArthur. -Tonight
I

erend gentleman has been pastor of 
the church since October, 1907. He de
sires his resignation to take effect on 
September 26 next.

Pineapples,
8t raw berries, 

Bananas.
Oranges,

Grape Fruit, 
Choice Maple Sugar, 15c lb

—AT— 7

lr - The Big Carpet Sale/

IT WHISTLED

ITSELF
case.

WRANGLE OVER WATCH 
CHAIR SETTLED IN COURT

in\ndtx°amîne the^ go^dTan d you’ll^ee they’ra real bargains.
Between fifteen and twenty boys of 

the Y. M. C. A., under the leadership 
of E. J. Robertson, physical director, 
went through Foley’s pottery on Sat
urday afternooii- on an educational in
spection. The visit was enjoyed very 
much, the different stages of manu
facture being fully explained to the 
visitors.

Jas. Collins, union st TAPESTRY CARPETSЇ
&

Opp. ОТ*1"3 House. Tel. 281 Now
32cRegular Price

Victim of Assault Did Not Appear asd 
Everett JoIirsIod Was Remanded.

40c r 39c45e 43o55cThat was the the little boy’s excuse 48cSOME NICE 60o 50cwhsu he accidently whistled in school.
with the Summer Suits

70o 60cSpruce GumAt Chubb’s Corner on Saturday, Auc- jn the police court this morning one
tioneer F. L Potts sold the freehold дГипк was remanded to jail and an-
property at 18S Paradise Row, belong- other was fined $8 or two months.
Ing to the Frances Roden Estate, to Bverett Johnston was charged with
Mr. J. E. Sweeney, for $1,200. іе , James Stillman on June 7.
freehold properties at 163 Paradise ; Johngton Was not in court to prosecute 
Row and 42 Canon street also belong- j ^ had not bee„ notified to attend, 
ing to the Frances Roden Estate, were ( an<J the case was stood over until this 
withdrawn at $.,9o0 end $1,850 re- a£ternoon at twQ 0.clock. 
spectfully. The property of C. J. Mil- , charged Louis Golding
ligan at Torryburn was withdrawn at ^ refusln/t0 return a watch chain
V300’ I that the plaintiff had loaned him.

Golding told the court that he had no 
for the chain, but that Gray owed

85c
90e 65ojust 80

we told you about, they’re selling themselves
- $8 to $18
- 10 to 25
- 2.50 to 4.75

. . 1.00 to 2.75

72c96oі
It won’t last long, so better 

get it now. •
lOo. per ounce, at

BARDSLEVS PHARMACY
Cor. Richmond and Brus, 

sels Streets

Two-piece or Outing Suits 
Three-piece Suits - 
Outing Trousers - 
Summer Vests - -

S.- W. McMackin,
338 Main Street, North End

Y- *

\ CAPT. CLINCH TALKS
OF KITCHENER’S FUTUREAs GILMOUR

use
him over a dollar for a sweater and. a 
pair of 60 cent overalls and insisted 
on him taking the watch chain in pay
ment. The chain was returned to 
Gray by Golding in the court and the 
matter was dropped.

Special Big Dinner Set Sale
* ■ $5.00

7.50
8.50

68 King Street.
Clothing and Tallorng $ 7,50 Sets reduced to 

10,00 Sets reduced to 

12.00 Sets reduced to

іA visitor to the city Is Captain 
Clinch of (too Imperial Army service, 
who has been absent for some yekrs 
in India. He spent a short time in 
England and heard much that is up
permost in too minda of the heads of 
the military department.

Oaptain CMncli stated that .Lord 
Kitchener will probably succeed to the 
undersecreiairyship of state for war.

There has been a movement on in 
England for some time to make the 
hero of Khartoum chief of the Imper- j 
іші staff, a new branch of the service A meeting of the Intersociety League 
to be organized for the purpose of co- ; representatives was held on Saturday 
ordlnating the defenses of the Empire, evening and the four clubs were rep-

i resented. It was a surprise to all 
і when they heard of the report that 
appeared in an evening paper to the 

! effect that three of the teams were in 
і a demoralized, condition, 
played in the afternoon and the two 
others were to have played in the eve- 

The Methodist preachers’ meeting ning, but the game was postponed on 
held this morning in the parlors j account of the weather.

The games will go along as usual and 
the same four teams will take part.

DID NOT KNOW THAT THEY 
WERE DEMORALIZED

I
I

W. H. HAYWARD CO.. Limited,
85. 87. 89, 91, 93 Princess Street.

“It is so very satisfactory to got
Fresh Strawberries and Cream

WHERE?
KODAKS, FILMS «Hi SUPPLIES AI p

Inter-Society Teams Surprised at Report- 
Will Play as Usual.

We have a complete line 
Kodaks from $5.00 to $35.00 

Cameras from $1.00 up. 
New Kodak Catalogues have ar

rived.

THE PEOPLES’ POPULAR DAIRY,
180 Union St ;йГЖГІ,,,й" McCregor’s Healing Cream

and tender
Can be had at this store—25 cents a bottle,

“RELIABLE” ROBB, The Prescription Druggist, 137 Charlotte Street.

’Phone 2149

i7,

t. 6. NELSON 4 GO.,
Cor. King and Charlotte Sts j

METHODIST MINISTERS Two teams 4stoRE Early Summer Sale ATwas
of Centenary church, "Dr. Flanders 
preaching. The committee on the re
ception to Sir Robert Perks brought In 
its report and a vote of thanks was 
tendered the committee.

Rev. A. D. McLeod, of P. B. Island,
was present and gave a very Interest- Estate of Catherine E. Allan, widow. 
Ing and encouraging account of the Petition of W. C. Rudman Allan, ex
work of the Methodist church in his ecutor, who files his accounts as such 
district. He received fifty persons in- and aHbs f0r a citation to pass the same 
to the membership of the church on and for order tor distribution. Cita- 
his circuit. tion issued returnable Monday, 9th

Key. A. C. Bell, Rev. Geo. Ross and August next, at 11 a. m. W. Watson 
Jas. Down were present and address- Allen K c proctor, 
ed the meeting. A number of ™lscel- ^ pfltate of Phoebe C. Austin widow 
laneous matters in connection with the i of the late M Douglas Austin. Last 
approaching conference at Woods*^ I 
were dealt with.

Gloves 8 Corsets &MAIL PATTERNS 10115c PROBATE COURT ЄІ
-------- OF---------

$00 paire Summer Gloves, samples at 
wholesale prices, a good assortment In 
Lisle and Pure Silk. Prices 15c to 80c, 
worth 25c to $1.25 pair.

50 pairs Sample Corsets, sizes 20, 21, 
Î2, prices 46c to $1.26. Some are worth 
«p to $2.00. Real Bargains.

Arnold's Department Store
81-85 Charlotte St. Tel. 1766.

LADIES’ Reliable Wash Ginghams •LTD*
I

UMBRELLAS
98c

TOMORROW MORNING a Special Sale of Wash Ginghams will commence■
will proved whereby the deceased 

! gives all her real and personal estate 
! to her only child, Marshall D. Austin, 
j student, and nominates him as execu- 
I tor, who is duly sworn in as such. Real 

estate, $8,000. Personal estate, $900.
; Mr. Clarence H. Ferguson, proctor.

,, ____ ... - Estate of Margaret J. Janes, lato of
Bdward^es, from McDonald s Cor- Harbor, parish of Musquash,

ner, is in the city vising lus cnil Petition of Wm. H. Jones, a
dren. He expects to return in the bin- Ron>. of D|pper Harbor_ flsherman, for
CiRneL Borden, leader of the opposi- administration. Deceased lrtt three 

, , house nassed- sons and three daughters. She had no
trough the city on Saturday evening real estate, but had money in the Sav- j one made from Good Fast Color f °oute from Halifax to-Ottawa. ings Bank amounting to loss than $.,00

Bben Perkins, who left the city Which is in her odwn name and In the
about three years ago. has been lately name of her son Samuel Janes of

A big Variety of FANCY I elected an alderman of Hooperton, Ill. Mace’s Bay, flsherman either,to with-
A Dig variety Ш. eiecteu an McDade, of draw. The latter claims the deposit

HANDLES to Choose from. You R^’u*”dr^ned home on the steam- as his, which claim the other next of
er Calvin Austin on Saturday evening, kin contest. All the parties interested

guests during the past are represented in court and they
Michael McDade, John A. Sinclair is appointed adminis

trator. The question of the ownership 
of the money In the bank is to be de
cided later. Mr. J. Joseph Porter, ad
vocate for Wm. H. Janes; Dr. A. W. 
MacRae, K.C., advocate for Samuel 
Janes and Geo. F .Janes, sons,

Thompson, Mrs. Eliza 
Louisa Compbell,

PERSONAL
Sale Price, 12c. a Yard.THE HEART OF

MAN OR WOMAN Also a line of fine Cord Suitings in all the seasonable coloring, will be included 
in tbfs sale аІ the same price, 12c a yard. [No samples given at this Sale]

it

I \\

I Light Fancy Dress Muslins1
On Sale at Wash Dress Goods Counter at 12c. a Yard.

White Wash Goods For Summer Suits

■ '.*) A special lot on sale, every-%% r < і Material.

/<з

nc<

might PAY MORE. You can’t 
get better value. They were 

week at the home of 
Cliff street.

Stanley K. Smith, editor of the Chat- 
Commercial, and physical director 

Y. M. C. A. was in the city on 
He managed the Chatham

WHITE CORDS
18c., 20c , 23c.98c. WHITE DUCKS

14c, 15c., 17c., 20c.
COLORED DRILLS-

14c., 18c.

ham
leans towards the possession of neat 
and artistic Jewelry. And both can 
find attractive Jewelry here to “their 
heart’s content.” 
novelties as well as the standard arti
cles, such as Gold and Silver Watches, 
Wedding, Diamond, Gem and Signet 
Rings, Chains and Charms, Lockets, 

“ Bracelets, etc.
We also have a large assortment of 

Beautiful Silverware, "just the thing” 
for Wedding Presents

of the
Saturday. _
athletes who competed in the Every 
Day Club sports.

Dr. Murray MacLaren has re turned
states daughters.

Mr and Mrs T. P. Regan have re- Estate of Thomas Campbell, plumber, 
turned from United States cities. Citation In this matter to pass the ac-

J G. Shewan, of the public works counts and for order for distribution
which was made returnable this day 

having been posted or published 
citation issued returnable Mon-

COLORED LINENS
Stripes & Plain,20,25, 28oandEACH Mrs. Mary 

Thompson and Mrs.
We have the latest

MER. BATISTEwith every Dm-8 Coupons 
)| brella. flaxony\

Corner Duke A Charlotte Ste 

Store Ooen Evenings

been in poordepartment, who has 
health, was out on Saturday f*or the 
first time in a month.

F. J. Roderick, of New Haven, Conn., 
visit to his parents, Mr.

not
a new
day, 19th July next. D r. R. F. Quigley, 
K.C., proctor for administrators; Mr.
j. King Kelley, appears for a creditor.

A F-f Y AS..........
VZatchniakw anJ J veicr, Mhl St.,

it, m». «. % шт mb _

is here on a
and Mrs. jLos* Roderick, Brittain street.I

у
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WHITE DRILLS
14c., 18c., 22c;, 27c,

" INDIAN HEAD
White and Colors, 16c.

PERSIAN LAWN
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